V.
James A. Harrett, John C. IIux-wc- ll
and John M. Daily have been
arrested
at New York for forging
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1879.
applications of discharged soldiers
i
The Xegrocs are still coming out for additional bounty. It is stated
f Egypt.
that the government has been defrauded
out of $100,000.
A snow storm prevailed in
on the 1st of May.
Hon. De Lamatyr, in declining
Sncnr.TAitr Sherman was on a
to
address a meeting of Nationals at
ieit to his borne in Ohio last week.
Gen. Sheridan and Gen. Terry Indianapolis on account of staying
vcrc at Yankton on the 30th ult. at his post and performing his whole
says, "thepco-pl- o
Gen. Grant arrived at Honp duty as congressman,
to
fight against
continue
must
vong in good health on the 1st of
money-powMay.
of the world, or
the
It is stated that considerable emi- all is gone."
gration is now leaving Virginia for
he west.
Later news from Sidney last
The funeral services of the late week leaves no doubt of the fact
Ion. Hush Clark took place at Iowa that Jno. Smith, a notorious horse
2ity on the 3d.
thief, aud member of the Doc.
gang, was shot while resisthas
IIoward "White, of this State,
confirmed
at
agent
Indian
!cen
ing an attempt to arrest them near
Jmaha agency.
Sidney by the sheriff, and subseThe Mint at Xew Orleans has quently died from his wound.
Seen authorized to coin 150,000 silver dollars monthly.
The Commissioners of Seward
Several foreigners have beeng county have given notice for hold-iu- g
urncd out of Switzerland for iucit-nspecial elections in certain preItalians to revolution.
cincts on the 3d day of June, 1S79,
The Vermont Shade Roller Com- - in that county, for precinct bonds
lany at Vcrgcnnes, Vt.. was burned and tax for the Lincoln & Northin the 29th ult. Loss $30,000.
western railroad or the Blue Valley
"William Treen, clerk of the City & Noithwcstcrn railroad, the A. &
rirainal court of San Francisco,
on the 1st inst., to New N. interest.
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Otta-rvn-vall-

ey

er

fork.

Gov. Seymour of New York dc- fliues to be a candidate for governor
f the State on the Democratic

ickct.

Mrs. SARAn J. B. Hale, of Phila
delphia, died on the 1st day of May.
ior fifty years she edited Godey a
Lady's Book.
Tin: Chicago and Pacific road was
told at Chicajro on the 2d inst., at
motion, lor $916,000, to Jno. I. Blair
ind others.
Some persons are personally cruel
n their remarks of Judge David
when they allege that he is a
jreat man around the stomach.
Mrs. Secretary Sherman, her
laughter and Miss Donnison sailed
rom New York for hurope on the
.teatner Adriaticon the 1st inst.
Theodore B. "Werer, who was
.hot at Chicago on the 1st by Mrs.
Roberts, died at 2 :15 on the 2d. Mrs.
Coberts, was held on a charge ot
nurdcr.
Last week the steamer Xiles
from Elva, for Xew Yoik, with a
argo of ore was lost. Three pcr- on8 were Eavcd out of a crew of
wenty-thre-

e.

John IIoods, John Oliver and
mother whoso name is witheld were
lirrested at St. Louis on the 2d for
obbing Scroggs & Sawyer's bank at
Mount Pulaski, 111.
The Ponca case pending in the U.
. Court at Omaha, argued last
eck, has created quite an interest
imong the legal profession, as well
is niauv other citizens.
The Hastings Trotting aud Park
esociation will hold their spring
jpcting at Hastings. Neb., Mav
t3th, Mth and loth, 1879. They of
fer some very fair purses.
Geo. "W. Ccrtiss. a well known
Insurance man of Boston, was ar
rested last week charged with hav
ing forged a draft on Curtis? & Co.,
)f Chicago, aud held in $2,000 for
examination.
Paioose, a si?tcr to Parole, won
the race for the first spring .two
.cars old stakes at New Market,
England, on the 1st of May. The
aukees appear to be gcttiug away
ith the
turf.
The news from St. Petersburg last
reek reports that two regiments of
guards and a brigade of artillery
have lost so many officers by arrest
that thevhave been obliged to draw
jfliccrs from other regiments.
.

Ln-'lis-

h

Freeman, who killed his child in

to a revelation, has been
irrested, with his w ifc. On the wav
to prison they both loudly proclaim
ed that the death of the child was in
)bcdicnce to a divine mandate.
There is getting to be quite a
reign of terror in Kussia. The po
lice at St. Pctersburgh now arrest
iconic bv batches, at all hours of
the day. Previous to last week,
hrrests were only made at night.
Last week it was reported that
everal thousand negroes were at
liffcrcut places along the banks of
the Mississippi river below Mcm- )his, all rendv to start north as
l?oon as transportation could be ob
sbedicuce

Some General Conxhlerntlon.s.
At thi3 writing (Tuesday morn-

constructed and operated north and
L. F.
south of Columbus, but we confess
Ave are incredulous of having two
more roads go into operation in one Buildings Removed in Town or Country.
year from date, but strange things
do happen in this world of ours, and
no amount of guessing will stop FANCY FENCES BDILT
the building of railroads in this
At Omaha Prices.
level country.
Store Fronts and all kinds of Sash
made to order. Window and Boor
Frames of any design, on
Mucli.soii Co.
Short notice.
The vote on donating bonds to the
Scrolls
and
Brackets of any design
E. V. R. R. Co., Sat. last stood, by
cut to order. Wood Turning,
precincts, as follows:
Sawing and Planing. Screen
Ag't
For
Precincts
Doors and Windows.
27
180
Madison
99 SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY.
92
Norfolk,

ELLIS.

ing), we do not know in what shape
the railroad question may be submitted, but there are some general
considerations, wo think, that can
be treated of without doing the least
injustice to any third Company that
may yet lay its propositions before

the voters of Platte.
"We must assume that men, as
individuals or as united iu communities and corporations, will work
for their own interests, or what they
consider such. Iu this problem,
Columbus, tho main, market-tow- n
of the county, has no interests which
arc not those of the county, as well.
What benefits her will benefit the
county; what hurts the count will

Shell Creek,
Schoolcraft,
Centre,

13
23
103

10

--

Work done Ciicup for Cu.mIi
07
only.
and
3
4 SHOP AT THE BIO WIND MILL.

Becier's Machine Depot!

on

.
5

TILE.

1 1 CHEAP

CASH STOEE.

Ca!i

110
D.Creek,
1
131
Jefferson,
Columbus, Nebraska.
hurt her.
2
40
Emerick
34
20
The voters of Plalto will be asked Fairviow,
Attention, Farmers
for money money, which will have
430
541
Total,
,
to be raised by taxation ; money,
NOAV OPENING TII E FINEST AND
JS
to the law requiring two-thirOwing
)GO
TO
THE(
which, until paid, will be a mortTHE CELEBRATED
majority, the proposition
BEST ASSORTED
gage upon your lauds, your houses,
CtaD
your property of every description. lacked 107 votes.
You know what taxes are, and how
Saddlery Store
Slate Temrpcrancc At H. Cramer's old stand
difficult it is to provide for their Ca.Il For Convention.
Opposite
WITH TABLE JKAKE ATTACHMENT.
I. Gluck's on 11th Street.
annual payment. This is all the
The annual meeting of the State And see goods and learn prices that will
h"r.-t
The
sneers', fill machine with two driving wheel?; the first and only machlno
expense to you, and the practical Temperance Society of Nebraska,
astonish you. All kinds ot
to fold thu linger lur across the frame, white driving on the road; tho lirst maquestion for each man to answer for will bo held at Lincolu ou May 22d, Farm Harness.
chine with a pifett urougtit-irc- n
tinker and steel-line- d
concave cutting surface,
making a Mlf.'lia'i.eiiing guard; the first
Saddles, Collars,
machine with a ucce&fiil
himself, when the day of election 1879. The Red Ribbon Clubs
reaping attachment; tho only machine that combines a perfect Slower and a perHalters, Bridles,
comes is, "Will it pay me, as an in- throughout the State are requested
fect Ite.ipcr in one.
Lines, Whips,
O'F
Curry Combs,
vestment?
to send as many delegates as possiBrushes, Etc.
A. A: V. 'JTriumpliuiit.
The situation of the U. P. R. R. ble to this convention. Arrange- Kept constantly on hand or made to
At the meeting of tho County Co., in this contest is somewhat ments have been made with the dif- order at the VERY LOAN' EST LIVING
Made by the same Company id lacking in nothing heretofore considered essential
also fine .single unit douCommissioners yesterday it was peculiar. She has considerable ferent railroad lines for reduced PKICI'S;
io a iirsi-cia- s
Harvester, ami win dc iouiiu superior to all its competitor, in
ble harness made to order ou short
quality of material and workmanship, cnv of draft, convenience of handlinir. and
agreed to submit the A. & N. prop- property in the county, and pays, rates of fare. State papers favora- notice.
or
saving
;raiu. The Ul'C KB YE HARVESTER alo has a sucecscful BINDING
REPAIRING DONE CHEAP.
osition for $100,000 to vote as soon roundly, about one -- third of the ble to Temperance, please copy.
ATTACHMENT, v, huh should be examined bv parties who are Blinking ef
buying a
AprOmoS
for the cominir harvest. For simnlicitv. durability and ms
P1IILPOTT & CO.
as practicable. The U. P. officials taxes. It will, very readily, be seen
G. B. Skinner,
of management it is second to none in the market
refused to submit to vote a similar from this tho great interest she will
Pros. State Tern Soc'ty.
L.
W.
Billin'gsley,
call
take in endeavoring to defeat the
proposition for $95,000. The
Scc'y.
for election will be made next week. voting of bunds to any competing
Clothing,
ot4
company.
is one of the
JFIrt Kcar EVemosit.
Monumental Park at Cleveland, laws of nafure which railroad comOhio, was one night last week for panies are
to the Omaha RepubliSpecial
A
not slow in obeying. In
the first time lighted up by electric some quarters
it is said that the U. P. can of the 3d says:
light. There were teu thousand scheme from Columbus to
"A fire this morning 2
Carpets,
the Nio- destroyed the barn onat theo'clock
stock
people in the park at the appointed brara is
only to head oIT the A. & N. farm of Geo. G. Godfrey, near Fretime to witness the turning on of out of that section, and
that if the mont, together with twenty-liv- e
the light, which was a decided suc- A.&N. is not
successful in reaching horses, one a valuable stallion'; sixcess, excelling gas light in brilliancy, Columbus,
teen cows and calves, some sheep, a
ON
nothing further will be large
lot of farm machinery and
and costing $100 per year less than done by the U. P.
beWe
can not
grain. Estimated loss, $8,000. The
gas formerly used.
lieve this. In such case they might result ol a careless smoker and an
Near 3I,i(tliis's Bridge.
There appears to be trouble with possibly not push work forward so old pipe. The building was partly
insured."
the railroads leading west from rapidly, but we believe they intqud
And it isn't the first careless JOSSPH IJTJCHER, - Proprietor
Chicago, as they have already been to build the road, and that too, the
Hats and Caps,
notified that freight will be diverted coming season, for the simple reason smoker that happened to have an old
EjfTTlic '"''I l complete in every par
pipe in his mouth.
A
ticular for making the best of Hour.
from Chicago by apportionment in that the carrying of the products is
in the
business"
fair
siniare,
so
can
valuable
not
that
they
4.)5-afford
New York, but the St. Louis trunk
motto.
COLUMBUS MARKETS.
lines will be allowed to pro rate on to let it slip from them into rival
Hosiery,
C0LIDIBUS DRUG STORE.
through business to Missouri river cars, as it will do if no obstacle is
Our quotations of the markets are obpoints until the Chicago roads interposed. As will be seen else- tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
recede from their western low rates. where in
Journal the prop- and reliable at the time.
-- iGSS&iZSj&i -- V
&3P3rrjr
e-0osition to donate the bonds of
n taLaa- - -- . it
OKAIN, AC.
During the month of April last Madison county to the
(i.i
No. 1, test 59 lbs..
(SUCCKSSOU TO POLAND & SMITH, )
Elkhorn Val- Wheat
Made I)y tHe Molixio ploxc Company,
x
i
it
CO
iu
the Union Pacific railroad company ley R. 11. (a competing line), for
51
50
I the only entirely wrought-Iro- n
adjustable frame made, can Ik ued with any
sold 23,529.72 acres of land; the extension from "Wisner, was
" Itejected..
JO
sized plow, and h adjustable to all kinils orgrounil, having a lever on oither side-yoPATENT
defeat Corn,
,
2
can level it on any side-hilcut a clear furrow and throw it tin il... MM- amount realized was $110,147.35; ed Saturday last, and it is not to be Oat.--,
two, three or four horses abr ist. For ipinlity of material and
used
for
either
be
number of purchasers, 305. The presumed that the result was due Barley
i."i:K)
of workmanship it is second to none, aud in ease of draft and convenience of
THAT II AS EVER BEEN SIIO"WX IX vtyle
Wall Taper, Toilet Articles,
Kve
20
handling, it standi without a peer.
company during the same period is- simply to the growing
sentiment Flour,
?'J 2.":5 00
Always a full stock of FIRST CLASS MACHINES OF ALL KINDS ou hand
COLUMBUS, AT LOWEIl 1'ItICES
sued emigrant and land tickets to against voting
Graham
. 250(0 00
Anything wanted that i not on hand will be sent for at once for you. A full
to
OILS,
railroad Buekwncat Flour, per lb..
"aid"
05
.toek of Mnline Brcakim; and Stirrintr plows, Moliiif Western, Ckampinu, and
THAN HAVE EVER TltE- points on the road as follows: companies. The U. P. was no dis00
AVier Cultivators, the Illinois Combined Riding and Walking ( uRivator,
Meal,
S01
ETC.
KTC,
4.(
KTC,
5l.
;
; Fremont
North Bend
YAILED BEFORE.
with the celebrated La Harpe Cultivator, both riding and Walkinir, tlx tctliiT
rnonucK.
interested spectator. She evidently
Hiiffliio
Schuvlcr 24., and Columbus 2G0. took a lively
Butter,
Pitt riirvlicr. the best put up, eaM'e-.- t running and best cleaniu machine made.
4SS Best Ot oo3s Aad Low Prices,
hand iu the campaign, tp.r3'7,
wishing
in
anything our line will dn well to call on u before buying. n$
Parties
we buy all our small goods from manufacturers, and our facilities for handling;
25(330
By recent public demonstrations and the result was neither unex- Potatoes
'.
goftds are
:o:150(s2 00
Beans j? bu
1 00(1 50
of the peoplo one would form the pected nor undesired by her. In Peas '
found at the
be
SMITH
still
will
'55 MR.
Onions '
old stand, and will make prescripopinion that the democratic repre- Seward county, the Omaha, Seward Turnips
25 40 tions a specialty, as heretofore.
&
Republican
'
Valley
R.
R.
Co.,
un
congress
in
have
made
sentatives
40SG0
Bcct
40 x
I.IVK STOCK.
and forced an issue upon President der the management of Claudius Fat Nojrs,
2 0002 25
Hayes in the manner of presenting Jones and E. O. Carncs. and sup- Fat Cattle
2 50&:i 00
10 00012 00
tj
tho army appropriation bill, which posed to be backed by the U. P. R. Yearlings,'
(Successors to Gus. Lockner)
4 00(i00
Calves
AT
YARD OF
?
promptly induced the President to R. Co., is a scheme evidently gotten Sheep
:!00
DKALKR IX ALL KINDS OF
5
00
per hundred,
veto the same, will in the end come up to head ofT the A. & N. in Sew- Good veal,
3 00
Hides, green salted,
Agricultural Implements
ard
and
Butler counties.
back to give them much trouble as a
MEATS.
Hams,
political issue iu future contests.
Tho coutest deepens. The A. &
810
4T
FOR
N. line will now start from Lincoln, Shoulders,
5QS Thp'ImproTCd AGENTS
Side,
Klnnnl HarTCitfr, Wood Hinder, Don'tbuy a dollar's worth
COI.IJJI3S5,
r?aK:vs3A.
JInwcrs, 'leapt n, anilJJSclfl'akfH.
Alsotliu
CnARLEsF. Freeman of Pocassett, aud by the time bonds are to be Corned Beef
fjiaous Miimrssta Clift'f Thn slier.IIoiljtos'
8012J4
Header, nnti Ninvliip ISrns.' cclebra- Mass., a Second Adveutist, killed voted in Platte the excitement will
price-lisand
LOWEST RATES ever known in Central Nebras.
of goods until you have ka.KITCall
te.l Vanelehs Wind Mill l'uinps,
TO SAVE MONEY is the easiest way to MAKE MONEY.
his little daughter on the 2d inst. run high. Tho line is in great favor
c:Lra375 riHAHciAL iAS::r 3ZPC3T.
etc., ISascx Tops of nil gtylis
just ri reived.
He says the Lord had directed him from here to Lincoln and the present
Corrected by Columbus State Bank
Iri- loolc toa your
Farmers.
seen my stock and
to sacrifice her, as she would prospect is that the bonds will be
csall.
jlvons
texewtiiinl
Gold.
I
..$1.00
GAIiBRAITII BROS.
rise again in three days. This re- voted in Seward and Butler.
O
65 to 100
Platte County Warrants..
prices.
The Journal's railroad creed is: Other "
ligious fanatic is undoubtedly insane
70to!io
o
O
"
75 to 00
C3
and his brethren should have found an iudcpendentjcompcting line from City
School District Bonds
75 to so
.00 to 100
it out aud confined him in a lunatic the southeastjcvcntually to go north- Stale "Warrants
o
Exchange on Europe
west
;
an
independent, competing
"Will be offered In
asylum before he committed so ino
"
" Xew York...
of 1 p. el.
"
" Chicago
bnman an act as murdering his own lino fioin the northeast, eventually
fe
"
" Omaha
"
child.
going southwest; no
m
Mid-dlet-

ab-cond- ed

1

L. KRAMER,

Cor. 13th. ad Madison Street s

ds

mm ifl

Hins

BUCKEYE MO WEE

SPRING ST0CX

two-wheel-

1

ed

THE B JOKE YE HARVESTER,

Dry Goods,

self-bind-

er

EAGLE MILTS;

Self-defen-

C

se

SHELL CREEK, Boots

&

Shoes,

x.

to-day-

A.W.DOLAND,

's

JSZ.

'

--

-i-

NOTIONS, ETC.,

IIIIIS,

-'-

u

l,

PAINTS AND

...'...

first-cl.i-- s,
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LUMBER GIVM AWAY!

1 --

THS

JAEGGI

&

SCHUPBACH,

t.

Mean Business!

Si

Extaror&inary Inducements

1-

-5

1- -5

5"

Bex. Butler still manifests symptoms of kindness of heart that would
be very difficult from the evidence
adduced to disprove. He owns
about twenty thousand acres of
what he calls good farming lands in
tained.
Wisconsin, and offers it all, to be
Tun Indian scare of last week has divided up into proper sized farms,
subsided, and every thing at the pres for migrating negroes. Ben. Butler
ent writing is quiet on the frontier. caunot be such a terrible old sinner
"he citizens m that region are now after all.
Iwcli armed, and will give tho next
Indian raiders to that locality a
President Hayes sent back to the
rarm receptiou.
House of Representatives on the
On the 30ih ult, news comes morning of the 29th Ult., the army
Ifrom St Petersburg that the city of bill with his veto. The message is
)renburg on the Ural river was st somewhat lengthy, discussing all the
totally destroyed by tire. The
loss is enormous, .uorc man halt qucstious involved iu the bill in a
)f the population are destitute of candid aud masterly manner. "We
oth food aud shelter.
hope to find space for the publicaChicago,
Reed,
who is tion of the message or a portion of
of
Geo.
under indictmen t in that city for it in some future number of the
conspiring to cleirauu tuo govern- Journal, and believe every citizen
ment in the matter of contracts on should read it.
the new post office building, was ar
rested the other day at New York
Tun army appropriation bill was
city, and taken back to Chicago.
taken up iu the house on the 1st
The Baltimore Gazelle says it is inst., and the question being, shall
due to Parson De Li Matvr to sa the bill pass notwithstanding the
that it is not his desire to have the objections of the President, theregovernment issue $1,000,000,000 of
greenbacks at once. To avoid any upon the house refused to pass the
particular shock, he would let them bill over the President's veto, the
out at about four barrels a day.
vote standing yeas 120, nays 110,
Mrs. Ada Roberts of Chicago ou not being a necessary two-thirThursday last, shot Theodore B. vote in the affirmative. It was a
"Weber in the abdomen. Physicians strictly party vote. Three of the
pronounce his recovery impossible. greenbackers voted for the bill, and
The reapon for the shooting was nine aguinst it.
that he hHd wronged, deceived and
failed to keep his pledges with Mrs.
Locisiaxiaxs arc jettmr some- Roberts.
An attempt was made by two what alarmed about the negro exomysterious men to murder and rob dus and bare passed resolutions in
the McGuire Brothers on their ranch tbeir Constitutional Convention to
last week in the vicinity of Rivcrton. reassure the negroes who are fleeing
The men were pursued iy several from the State. Such proceedings
persons ncaaen oy J. m. won, will give them no additional rights,
Marshall of' the town of Rivcrton, and the fact is now published to the
and when overtakeu refused to surrender, but attempted to escape, world that the lives and property of
when the Marshal shot one of them ncgroe6 in Louisiana are not proand a Mr. G. Dietnck on whoso tected by the law officers, and men
nronerly they were halted, took who murder and rob them arc never
punished for their crimes.
charge o: tne oilier.
--

al-lo-

ds

benefits, no
bonds; one railroad is a great deal
belter than none, and if its rates
were satisfactory we should have no
particular need for anymore; but
two roads arc better than one, because even if they should "pool,"
the strong probability is that the
profits on rates will be lessened; the
same reason holds with much greater force when there Arc three competing lines.

It

is

singular jhat just at this

timo so many rumors and 6toricsare
put in circulation bearing on certain railroad companies. The latest
we have noticed was recently published in the St. Joseph Herald
claiming that the headquarters of
the Union Pacific railroad were to
be removed from Omaha to 5t, Joseph. It is claimed that Jay Gould
has fully ecurcd control of the
the Denver line, and that already
the route is bein surveyed from
Hastings to Grand Island on the
Union Pacific to make the extension
mentioned. Great strength is given
to this view of the case from the report now in circulation that Gould
has in some way fallen out with the
Chicago & Northwestern road, and
is said that they have declared that
they shall have no more freight
from the Union Pacific if he can
help it. The through traffic from
the west will be switched off at
Grand Island and run down tho St.
Joseph & Denver to St. Joseph,

10

Canada currency, 2 per cent, discount.
Silver change in large amount, 1 per

cent, discount.

Mexican dollars,

75

Sliver dollars, par.

o

cents.

PE

o

COPY OF ORDER.
In the District Court in and for Platte
county, State of Nebraska, Fourth

IS RESERVED

p

o

--

h. p. coolibge.

The Best Goods

Lowest Prices!

E

Island, Neb.,)

May 1st, 1S79.
f
"COMPLAINT having been entered at
VJ this oflicc by Samuel E. Duvcney
against Joseph "Wickham forabandoniiiL'
his Timber-Cultur- e
Entry No.43G,date3
April 30, 1874. upon the north yt, southeast i. Section 30, Township 10 north,
Range 1 east, iu Platte countv. Nebraska, with a view to the cancellation of
said entry: the said parties arc hcrebv
summoned to appear at this oflicc on the
13th day of June, 1879, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning said alleged abandonment. Depositions to be used herein will be taken
at the ollice of Speice & North, Columbus, Neb., June 9th, 1879, at 1 p. m.
thus leaving the eastern line Timber-Cultur- e
papers of said Deveney
this office waiting
of the U. P., from Grand Island to are now on file in Timber-Culturcancellation of said
e
No.
Omaha to be operated as a branch.
--

31.

45C.

409--

1

B.HOXIE, Register.
ANYAN, Keeciver.

"W.M.

.J

v.rj- .

sec. i
Mm ti'ilftfiH
northeast
Ai,
S
70
ifl At: 5-- of Columbus;
acres un- aer tiie plow; o acres o yr. out trees
walnut and cottonwood of good size.
Dwelling-hous12x2S feet, 1J stories
high; good well; two granaries; stabling,
&c. Small fruits such
as currants, blackberries, etc. Convenient to school hoif-- and cood outlet to
roads. Price, $l,:il0 "Will sell farm machinery if desired. Addrcs-- at Columbus, Platte Co., Nebr.

Hats, Caps and Notions,
As my tock

'2'ullf
1

1

imi-- t

be converted into

Martix IIollerin.

John S. Christison, M. D.,

p

STREET, (2 doors west of Hammond House),

3

2Si

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Is now ready for the Fail and Winter Campaign with an immense
stock of

Ready-mad- e

CJIotliiog,

r

Dry Goods,
Carpets,
Hats,

t-aps-

,

Etc., Etc.

L. KBAMEE, At prices that were never heard
of before in Columbus.
SIGIf OP

nmm i imw,

Formerly of the New York City Hospital, Blackwell's Island.
on Olive St., wo doors soutlijo
Cockburn'sStore, tColumbus.

-

W. H. HEIDELBEEGEE,

s,

j

c-

:inl am bnnnil to sell.

e,

hog-yard-

cah.

o

clicnp. lint price tell.

Iin.ru prot I lie goods

12th

i,iiuv acres, in
T. 17,R. 1 E.."mi.

eelly;

M.

O

LAND
FOE SALE.
-

A Xi.k
jmr

do not understand these rumors
CHEAP CASH
any more than we can comprehend
GEORGE N. DERRY,
the one that Columbus is soon to be
CARRIAGE,
made a grand station on the U. P.
j. m.
? House k Sign Painting,
with arms or branches extending to
-.C2AUTHT3, CLATC'S,
11
Street,
&S3
Madison on the north aud south to
.1(111
BIillU,
KALSOMINING, Etc.
David City aud Lincoln. In time,
himself in readiness for any
warranted. Shop on Holds in his line. "Before Iettlngyour
I5FA11
any
we never did have
doubt but Olive street,work
opposite the "Tattersall" contracts for buildings of any descripthat there would be two more roads Stables.
- - NEBRASKA.
tion call on oraddrcss him at Columbus. C0LU3IBUS,
aprlOy
"We

u
o
o

THIS SPACE

Judicial District.
the petition of John B. "Wells.
MY AIM IS TO SELL
ON Administrator
of the estate nf
Cliristianna It. "Wells, late of said Platte
voncounty, deceased, praying for a license
to sell certain real estate of said
for the payment of debts ami
charges against said estate. It is ordered by the court that all persons inter- HARDWARE SEALER,
ested in said estate are directed to
appear before the Judge of said Court
11th street,
on the 4th day of June, 170, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., at the Court House at Osceola,
Polk county, Nebraska, to show cause One dor west of Heintz's d ru g- - str e
why a license should not be granted to
sell the real estate as prayed for in said
AT THE
petition for the payment of debts and
cli:irge8 against said estate and that a
v.vt$ ui una uiuur ue puuiiMieu ill Hie
Columbus JouuxiL,a newspaper published iu said county of Platte, four
successive weeks prior to the hearing of
said cause.
April 15th, 1870.
UEO. IV'. POST, Judge.
Attested copy.
John Staukkkr, Clerk Dist. Court,
409-- 5
Platte Co., Neb.
IN ORDER TO LARGELY INCREASE
TIMBER-CULTUR3n BUSINESS IN THE FUTURE.
NOTICE.
U. S. Land Oflicc, Grand

5u

CLODRYTHING.rs
GOODS,

M HI

SW.

til

JEST Dry Goods have taken a big tumble in the Eastern Markets lately,
and as I bay my goods strictly for cash, I will give my customers the be
of it, and supply them with anything in my line at much lower prices
than they were ever known to be heretofore.
n-e-

AH

I ask for is, give me a friendly call and

con-

vince yourself of the facts.
i.g-ltjck:- ,

Proprietor of the Revolution Dry Goods Store.

fit

